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The Deadly Ink Bottle
Hj 15KATKICK FA1HKAX.

"Wear I tried to write you such a letter
.As would tell you und nil my heart

today:
Written love is poor, one word were

. better,
Hauler, too, a thousand times to say."

Adelnldo Anne Proster.

'Urn In receipt or a letter from a young
mail who complains because the girl he
loves, and who has confessed her love for
him, addresses him In her letters as "My
dear John." Ho thinks sho should at
least call him "Sweetheart."

And undoubtedly she docs In her heart,
and In his car. many, many times, .und
her refusal to put this word In black
atnl white doesn't Indicate a cold heart,
but. a remarkably cool head.

"Ni one expects the love he gives, nor
tljat Which he TCcrlVe's.' lo'evcr t'urri cold,.
That Is the charm of loving the firm,

immovable belief that at laEt two hearts
have met that neither time nor eternity
ma.y' estrange."

'it" 'istiTJrno supremo oxptrrence In

HfiS when ono does not nuestlon fallibil-

ity, laboring under this hallucination,
lovers Bay such things, they do such
things. Chey write such letters, osnverc
never iutd, nor done, nor "written Before.

They forget that many things outlive
lotfo. and among Its many survivors Is

'Die WtUten .Word.- A, look,, a wprd, .a,
to ;ofWn;';Ts6metiifnl bo fragtld vit

lms no actual existence, puis -

love, mit Tho Written Word goes oi

lUurhAJiJsV pi'akcanQ lrnprIntl.onthe
Inaln of tho one receiving the letter.
Tho furnace-I- away down cellar, and"

tho letter H thrown carelessly Into a
drawer, to be lost, or hidden, but
so. completely that It does not work its
way to the surface at the time when Its
appearance would cause the greatest em-

barrassment.
The fervor of a love letter depends

tolely on tho .Imagination, of the ono to

whom It Is addrebsed, so why put In

.ears and darlings when, if the recipient
is doubting, there Is sure to be one too
few, or If tho recipient Is trusting, tho

Is Inserted many times where it Is

never written?
The ink bottle should be regarded

as much fear as n loaded gun, for In the
hands, of the thoughtless It carrlos. a
chargq that Is as deadly. Ono Wliduld ap-

proach It In H cool, dispassionate frame
of mind, r.enembcrlng thnt the condition-o-

cue's mind and' heart today may not-b-

the samo tomorrow.' and that "the
written word never dies."

It takes the poorest of Ink so long to
fade I hope this young man will realize
that In having a sweetheart who ap-

proaches tho Ink bottle discretion ho
has found tlio rarest of pearls a girl of
uncommon good sense.

Take Off the Fat
Where St Shows

Most women suffer much numlllat1t
because of great, quantities of Xt, bo Jo.
cated that, no matter how they dres,
everybody see that they are abnormal.
Thi. tlm .i.iv nf the slender flcure. ana
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rat women are limply not toleraUd either
In business or social affairs. Women mar
not know it. tmt men when they see a fat
woman pass them on the street or In
publlo places make all manner of sym-
pathetic remarks about her. They do
not mean to ba unkind or to Mem un- -
monlv utt If la natural fnr a man to ,

woman.
"Women

be removed, and as quickly as posiioie.
This season' dresses seem to be made
for the fat woman's mUtry, and the slen-
der woman's delight. They expos all

charms of woman and her uellness
as Rxerclie and diet will not re-
move fat. has proved. The
famous Marrnola prescription which has
met with such phenomenal success and
has so many of our society women as
Its sponsors, Is now being sold in tab-
let form to meat demand of tht public
for this style of treatment. These little
tablets go, into your system Just like

They stop the stomach and dl
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.The Earliest Greek Were Our "Ring Rosy," Girls and Boys iii Big Circle to the Music of Their Own

Hy IIUimAKI).

Tho Greeks' were the first to Invent the
celebrated cabaret shows.

No, they did not turkey for
probably knew that they had a reputation
for art and culture to hand down to
future generations.

Hut every Greek of fashion or Im-
portance guve dinner parties which were
even more costly than those wo read
about today, and the main part of the

was the cabaret, the, sing-
ing and dancing by paid entertainers
wlilcli went on during tlie meal.

'The Greeks paid an Immense amount
of attention to dancing, us they consid

to Be

y AVKIl.
j Prof. Max Nordau. writer and

paused long enough In his
jstudy.ijf. race. megalopsla
land other Joyful topics to glance, at the
woman off today, and he finds. that she
lis thin,' 'very .thin .

"It Is 'the:' reign of the tliln woman,"
announces the scientist. "To be liber-ull- y

endowed with fleshy fortune Is no
longer' beautiful.

"Modern woman has not only decreased
her diameter. In the social elaa which
Hubmt to the empire of the mode the
feminine stature has decreased by several

dielike fat on a Where fat centimetres.
!.ows the most there la where it must and

the
well.

This been

the

now
trot, they

the medical piofosslhn
appreciate the dangers of fat," contin-
ues tho philosopher. "Fat clogs the tis-
sues and impedes their work. It dimin-
ishes the vital energy and renders tho
organism old." And he ends by saying-tha- t

tho porsons who inspire respect itro
thin.

While we arc grateful that there is
In the world that Prof Nor- -

WUIIU,

rrativ annamtu. from oroducln fat and of those gracefully- - curving
reduce the fat upon the body the rate j caalons some regret artists who were
of about 11 15 ounces a day. frB, ,sut that there was no

and pan be carried in your.vn no.r hav. in. In fat. and now see the earth
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ered It one of the finest methods of
physical training and all the great educa-
tors and statesmen of tho golden age ad-

vocated dancing for the young people of
both sexts.

Plato demanded In his "republic" that
every child should be trained

to the highest physical development
of which It was capable, and he con-

sidered dancing tho best possible method
of attaining this degree of
which was the Ideal of every Greek youth

mHld.
Children were trained from the fifth

b'ear and danced at all great festivals In
public.

The earliest Greek dances were like our

Robust Figures Are Preferred Women, Declares

the
HUHHAHI)

cleptJs,has
deterioration,

Thy(th

were among the first to draw and paint
the thin and sylph-llk- u creatures who
now have become so popular. Tho

are Mr. and Mrs. Troy Kin-
ney, artists and Illustrators whose pic-

tures, whether of society folk or of
In stories, ulways have that

vivid characteristic charm which stamps
them as tho work even with-
out tho scrawly signature.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney, In their painters'
bloiifccs, wero snatching u bite of lunch
when seen today und asked about fat
and thin women. The Klnneys work to.
gether, play together and have traveled
together extensively. They are both
young and enthusiastic.

"The thin woman Is tho product of the
cltleH, und chiefly of Paris, London and
New York," said Mr. Klnnoy. "You
won't find thut country people consider
a very thin woman boautiful, bevause
the very slpnder woman would not look
as If she had the rapacity either for
work enjoyment; In other words, she
would not appear have h perfectly

dau approve of. especially In tho feml- - j hwi,,n. rKanlsm,
lllur ll wimoiujiwj mat iiiu luna . .

at to
to to'are harmless. vn.i

Marmola Company,

MOW:

iiiuuijh?ii h"r ni.iiililies 00
louit (am iron) tne orient, uioug who
all the other Huutern fashlunn. Women
had inlsUktui Idea that the oiienlul

5ulg-e- d In a hearty meal awny from home, peopled with lead iienrll figures, straight wn'n
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Dances Around a a Songs

something

perfection

"Klnneys"

characters

"Klnnoys"

If

"ring around a rosy," girls and boys
dancing together In a big circle to the
music of their own songs. Thcso dances
are often mentioned by Homer.

Later, when tho dance became Dirt of
the pducatlon of all Greek youths, tho

was played on the flute
and dancing Included a knowledge of
music, poetry and all arts. Greek danc-
ing, while it looks easy, was not tho
simple happy-go-luck- y thing It pcemed. A
professional dancer was trained many
years before he or she appeared In pub-
lic. They had to know their own art
thoroughly, and the poetry of motion was
tho embodiment of all that was beauti-
ful, a thorough musical training was

in

women are making to get thin at any
cost."

"I think they Hre beautiful." Mr. Kin-re- y

put In, "but sometimes I wonder
whero they get their bones."

"Most women want to be thin because
they think It Is more , youthful,'" Mr.
Kinney wont on. "Now to a certain ex-

tent that Is true, of course. Hut there
Is and there should be a difference be-

tween the youthful, immature figure of
a girl and the figure of a woman.

"Nono of tho great artreso or sing-
ers who have done really big things are
very thin. And there Is a good reason
fnr that.

"Tho thin silhouette does not express
power, and It Is power that the modern
woman wants, and that any grout per-
sonality must want to oxpro's. So the

ory thin body Is not a proper expres-
sion for the woman, though It Is right
for the girl.

"The thin woman Isn't admired In all
parts of the world as sho is here In
America. In Spain, for Instance, tho
Ainerioan type Is corwldored too attenu-
ated, too brittle. The Spanish woman
ovei) when she is young wants to be
well covered, well padded with fat.

"To Illustrate. Mrs. Kinney and I spent
some time In Hpaln and met two young

! zlrls. one of them coming to tliln coun-- j
tn ubout a year after om visit We

:iflrr her hIMit
uilJ i ou will lie bo s'j.rj to hear
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necessary and the best dancers has to be
well iii In all tho great poetry of tho
time, as well as the very lull lento sym-
bolism of tho religious ceremonial.

There, was no occasion when dancing
was not an expression of the Greek per-
sonality, anil great dancers enjoyed un-

believable popularity.
The Flower Festival of Argos was one

of the most beautiful of the springtlmc
dances symbolizing the- - uwakenlng of na-

ture. It was danced by the arlntocratlc
youths, who tried to outdo each other
In beauty of movement, grace of bud
and posp.

One of the differences between our
dancing and the anthiur lies In the

Nlta Is the samo nn ever. Shef has not
gained a single ounce,' said the sister.
Hoth girls wero under 20 ami not too
thin according to our .standards."

"Did you find tho Hpanlsh women
more beautiful than our country
women?" tho artists were asked.

"No, Indeed' 'they agreed almost In

unison, und Mr Kinney, being tho man
among ' two .jwonjen. was questioned

(

especially n to his opinion.
"I think 'the.mqst beautiful .women In

the world nre to be found' here In Amer-

ica," he said., "hut tUvj- - n're often carried
away by fashions and- - vogues like the
present onn for-- tho . thin flguie Of
courte. It has lone a great deal of good
Jn some ways, because wc.soldom see tho
very fat women who.w'ero such objec-tlom- il

features of the landscapes.
"Fat weighs lowii' the tissues, tin

Nordau says, nnd makes .the skin sag.
llehlnd too much ' fnf there Is generally
u diseased organism or a lazy mind.
Hut. on i lie other hand. I think the thin
women aro overdoing it.

"The fm woman suggosts (llseiiKo and
decay, but the veiy thin, woman doesn't
look healthy, either--

"Mut tell me, will you, why Is It that
novelists describe their heroine as hav-
ing 'boyish figures?, " was asked.

"Why should u grown woman have a
boyish figure? Whut Is there beautiful
about that?" replied Mr. Kinney. "Per-
sonally I want a woman to look like a
woniun. I want to know whether she
Is coming or going. I think that as h
purely physical specimen ho RiwuiIhIi
dancer, Guerrero, for Instance, Is a mag-lilflee- nt

type of beauty, uxpresaliitf
Ntiatgth and power, while tb woman
Mith the loylh flguie that Is all til?
fashion JiiHt now mu look youthful mid

athUtlc If you like, but If thu
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The Ancient Greeks Gave First Cabaret Show
Story Margaret Hubbard Aycr. Sketches Michelson,

Dancing Together
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straight foot of the classic Greek dancer
ond the painted too of tho later French
and Itnllun schoolB, which Becms to hav
come by wuy of tho far east.

The Greeks, who wore tho thinnest of
Handals, or nono nt nil, placed "ho foot
In Its natural position, straight on the
ground. The American Indian still don
this, and so do nil nborlglnul rates, ine
pointed toe, or foot thut points ut from
tho body, was orlglnully un affectation
of dancing teachers. It was inKnown
to the Greek dancer, whose phyuKal pole
had to conform to the laws of nature
embodied In the highest forms of sculp-
ture, which are still the Ideals oi artists
and have never been surpassed.

woman Is no longer very young the slim
flguio makes her look almost sexless, to
my mind.

"Ouorrpra is a type of youthful Spanish
beauty. Here, of course, sho would bo
culled a mature tjpe. Mrs. Phil hydlg
H an example of the slender woman a
splendid example, for she Is thin nnd

Taken.

While people along in ycurn wre natur-
ally more subject to weak kidneys, they
cun avoid the of nnd
rheumatism, and do saved the annoy-
ance of getting .ip at night with dis-
agreeable bladder for the new
discovery, Croxone, quickly relieve tho
must severe and oliNtlnute cases.

Croxone curcH theso condition because
It removeM the euuse. It is the most
wonderful remedy over devised for rid-
ding tlio system of uric ncld. It Is en-

tirely different from ull other romodlo.
It In not llko anything olso ever used
for the purpose. Croxone makes tho
kidneys filter the blood and sift out all
the poisonous acids and waste mutter
that causa thotio troubles.

It HoakN right In and Iciuih out the
stoppod-up- , luactlvo kidney like water
does a sponge, und drives out
every particle of urk acid und ot.icr

Little Bobbie's Pa

Ily WIIMAM V. KIRK.
1 am going to tho club tonltc, sed Pa

this morning when ho went away from
tho house.

No, you nront, scd Ma. I. have cupi-pan- y

for tonltc, my aunt Is. cummins heer
from Ulster county.(-- Is tho ono that you
newer had' it chanst to meet & sho has
todld all her trends that sho Is going for
to meet you.

I dount calr If you have n unkcl cum
mlng hero from Sullivan county, sed
Ph. I am going to the club. Tho Metis
Irfugue Is going to have a meeting &
dcsldo wether It mlto not he better after
ul, to let tho wlmnlcn vote. Hlcss thard
deer hnrts, s'cd Pa, why shuddent thny
voto of thay want to?

Oh, sed Mu. If that I." the case, you
can go to tho club. I thought maybe that
you had a Ideo that you cud go to play
bllyards or poker or some of those horfld
gatms thnt talks nil yuro sleep away from
you & tho munny thnt I need so bad for
a new gown. . r

Ho Pa went to the club & Ma's aunt
calm to dinner with ub. I newer was In
Ulster rounty, but the scenery must be
awful hoamly-thatq- . If it looks like' Ma'j
IftllUt., y --it .

The first thing that she scd , won she
jcalm In tho room was Ware Is yurc hus-'ham- l?

llo wont to tho club tonlto, sed Ma.
Mercy, sed Ma's hunt. I wud Jest like

to see my husband go to a club. When
ho docs I will quit him. I always llko to
go half way with him about things, k
be broad, but ho can't to out nt nlto
ho has to work daytimes.

My husband Is a gnito big child, sed
Ma I havo to humor him a lot, cspe-shul- ly

the' day he gits his pay, but I
find that It pay to ho nlco to him. He
doesn't go to tho club many times. &
I llko to think thnt ho Is getting a lltcl
relaxnshun. Ho & his men frens aro go-
ing to voto tonlto to dcslro wether or
not the wlmincn shud vote, A ho sed
that ho thought wlnimen had a perfeck
rito to voto of thay wnnted to, tho deer
boy.

Oh. then he Is a deer hoy, sed Mn's
aunt. Most of the men up In Ulster
county thinks that u Woman's place Is
at hoam. & thay do thare best to keep
her thare. I nm sorry now that yuro
husband Isent nt hoam. I shud so much
llko to meet him.

I wish my husband had cum down to
New York with me, so he cud meet a
mun thnt has sum bruins & .understand-
ing. He sod that rather than see his
wife voto ho wud tlo a millstone around
her neck & throw her Into deep water,
lie is awful crule Hiimtiines, wen he gits
to talking about vouts for but
you be that In our fambly I nm tha

& he Ih tho first mate. That Is
the way to get along with yuro husband.
Tcech him his place. My husband's
place Is at hoam.

Then Ma sent mo oijver to the corner
to get sum Ice crccm, &. on the way I
looked Into the back room of the Dutch-
man's warn Pa goes n lot, & I saw Pa
thare with n huppy looking old man,
They was having a grato time,

I suppose I ought to be at hoam &
help entertain yure wife. Pa was saying
My wlfo thinks I am at tho club.

Ha, ha. scd Pa's frond, & mine thinks
I am In Ulster county.

1 can't seo why wlmmon wnnt to voat;
they will git fooled anyhow.

SAVES ELDERLY PEOPLE FROM

KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Hlovp Dlstilililnn Kindlier WotiUnehhes, lUickurhe, Ktlff Joints, ltlieiiiiintlc
PhIiih IHsupieMr After Kow Doocn Are

tortiiren backache,

disorder,

illmolvea,

wlmmeti,

captain

poisonous ImpurillCH that lodge In Pie
JolutH und iiiiiscIoh und cuuse rheuma-
tism It neutrullxea tho urine ao it no
longer Irritates the bladder, overcomes
iinueeeHHury breaking of sleep and re-
stores tho kidneys and bladder to hoalth
and sfengtli.

It matter not how long you havo suf-
fered, how old you uro, or what else
you have used. Vho very principle of
Croxoiio Is snub thut It I practically
Impossible to take It Into the human
system without rouults. There In noth-
ing else on earth like It. It starts to
work 11101111111116 you lake It and relieves
you tho first time you use It, and ull
your misery and suffering soon disap-
pear You can secure an original pack-
age of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-clas- s druggist All druggists are
authorised to perBonully return Hie pur
chuBc, price if It falls in u sln.ie cauo.


